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- The rommeuccment.
' Another prosperous term

ol the Appalaehian Traitiing
School has closed; the pood-- .

byes hnve been said, and the
: vastj crowd composing the
6"hool has scattered over a
number of counties; to their

. homes or. to seek employ-
ment, nil carrying praises on

, their lips for the greatadvQD
tages they have derived by
attending Jhia great State in

stitutlon of learning located
in the most lovely section of
North Carolina. Tin school.

. under the management of
the Dougherty bi others, with
a corps of as good teachers
as could be found, has been
a great success from the be-

ginning, but tbs term just
closed has far surpassed any
preceding one. there being
more than 100 pupils who
took part in the closing oxer
rises, regardless of the busy
season. But we started out
to suy a few words concern-
ing the commencement.

On Monday night the pri-ron- ry

department, composed
of the juveniles taught by
Miss Julia Hardin, and the
smaller cnes of Miss Marga-
ret Rhea's music class gave
a most pleasing enteitnin
ment to a crowded house. Tho
exercises lasted for two hours
or more, and everymoment
of It was enjoyed, there not
being a discord tnthe entire
performance. The efforts of
the children spoke much for

'the splendid training they
have had from their instru-
ctor.

It was not our pleasure to
attend on Tuesday, bat "we

hear the exercises spoken of
injthe highest terms by com
petnt judges. The day wan
taken up by the young men
in'delivering orations, decla
mations, etc., and numerous
short talks were "made bv
some our tailing friends. It
is said that several of the o
rations were simply grand,
some of which we hope to
puhlish'as'early as possible. .

On Tuesday night a most
entertaining concert was gi n

a veritable rariety-th- at

wan very amusing in part,
and quite pa tbetic in other

- respect!. A email admission
fee of 15 cts. was charged,
and a neat little sum taken

. in for the improvement, of

the grounds.
As we said in the outset,

the commencement exercises
were the best ever held in
our town, and we are indeed
promt of our great school,
splendid faculty and the
work they are doing for this
entire mountain section

Let us say to the honor of
our people that the best of
order prevailed in the lage
ci owes 'in attendance, there
not being a single jar, so far
as webavehehi-d-, to mar the
feelings or wound the pride
of any one. .

To be proud of our own is
excusable and ought to beex
cused by all. But we m u s t

: say that, when we see our
young Watauga peop'e to-

gether we can't suppress 0
leehng of pride, and wonder
if any county in the State
can beat it, X es.weare bound
lo think that we have the 8

'nest material for making wo
; raeu and men tobeloundany
where. We lift our hats and

. exclaim well done, too n e
,and;alf at the close of this
school term and wish you all
a hiappy jicatlow. u 0

tirafteig, Suraks and Cowards. ,;'

Wilketibor Chronicle.

The article written l a st
week concerning t he wavthat
hlockaders got information
and . escape in Lewis; Fork
township "seems to h a v e
struck hard on the revenue
officers although they were
not implicated in the nrtHe,
It wan not indicated who the
guilty ones were, "as our in-

formant did not know, or at
least did not tell. But it rais
ed the ire of these fellows and
instead of nctirg any sort ot
gentlemen, theyattacked the
editor near the post office on
Friday afternoon. He had
been in. bed tiome time w i t h
grip and neuralgia and was
making the trip to theofbVe,
as no one was at hand to
send. We were met near the
office bv one (. W. Samuels,
the other ofhVpis being near,
and with oaths he demanded
the name of ' our informant.
We told him he could not get
it that way and started to
go on to the post offh-e- . He
said that "It's a lie of
your own make."' A biggral-t- y

revenuo rufliinn ran uu
named Hasty and with pl
tol waving swore "you are
a t t m

ti.e lying s-o- i-h o-- ami a- -.

bout that time Samuels bat-
tered our face seyeral titles
with fist, knucks or some- -
tning oi mo sort, we were
barely able to walk anyway
and were eamly knocked fl-

yer. When friends ran in Has
ty attempted to bluff them
wjth his pistol, showing that
it was a made up job of
fnaks and cowards. It was
an unexpected assault to us
Samuels and onrself had been
good friends; we had said no
wordH against hjm; we were
members of the same frater-
nity and sat together in the
jjodge. Any information
would have been given him
if he had asked in a gentle
manly way. But bee hose
rather to act with haste the
noak and assnesin and cow

ards. These neak gralters
will do "murder to keep up
their business.

It has been the common
talk for two years that there
was serious graft and rotten
nexs in the rvpfitre business
here. It has frequently been
published in th leading
Stute papers, and the tale of
our informant from fjwis
Fmk is not new to these
unenks and ncvards.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 2j YEARS,

The old original Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you
are taking. It is iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. No cure, no pay
50C.

North ('aroiinn is now at
th head of the University of
Virginia. We feel quite proud
of this.

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adeep
breath irritates it; these
p.rc ten cures of a throat
ccugh. They're very de-

ceptive and a cough mix-

ture won't cure them.
You want something that
v,il herd the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
b'cod a'rd tone up the

'svstcm .'. .. .. ..

Scoffs Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
th: Cyu,h and the w hole
system ia given new'

; strength and vigor . -

StnJ fi.r fret Um !l

SCOTT (J BOIVNE, Chimin,

40y-4t- $ Pearl Street, New York .

JOt. and $1.00. All drugxitl

A'

ThisJ th time of year
that we always want to stop
ami think, and think. Lif9
out of death, novy' great the
mystery How rinfathoma
tle; how apast finding; out.
Everything is now; being res-

urrectedspringing into new
hftf. The seeds that haye lain
in the ground so long a r e
now bursting into new life.
The flowers are pushing their
way through the noil to make
beautiful the earth after the
winter. Yes, the entire vege-

table kingdom is now made
over; in fact th whole earth
is made new and' fresh. Re- -
suTgamus is written on the
green fields it is written ev
erywhere over the whole face
of naturee 'Reholtf 1 show
you a mystery." )IHhn!l all
be changed rise again as the
flowers into newness of' life.
We look away to the lonely
city on the hill top, with its
glistening monuments point
ing skyward to mrirk t h e
resting place ol our loved
dead, and know that they,
too, will come forth from
their dusty beds in God's own
time. The beautiful thought
of the resurrection of t h e se
mortal bodies, when they
shall arise again. 0. won-dro'- is

thought, before the
judgment duy. and "Speak
of the strife that won our Trie

with the incarnate Son of
(iod." Easter reflections are
pleasant and beneficial if we

would only stop the weari-80iii- o

wheel of lif long en- -

ongli to look into it. It is up
lifting, soul inspiring. "We
ahull ull be changed.

What we need to sound in
the ears ol girlhood is to
be brave, ia the ears of boy
hood to be g?ntle. There are
rv)t two sets of virtues, and
there ia bnt one greatness of
character; it is that of h i m,
or her, who combines the no
Meat traits of man and wo
man in nature words, and
deeds. Sel.

A dispatch to the Morning
Post says that close to
000 imigrants landed at New

York, the iargent number ev-

er known to la,nd in one day.
Thistime each year emigra-
tion is heavy.

STARTLING BUT TUUE.

People the world over were hor-
rified on learning of the burning of
a Chicago theater in which nearly
six hundred people lost their lives,
yet more than five times this num-
ber or over 3,000 people died from
pneumonia in Chicago during the
same year, with scarcely a passing
notice. Every one of these case of
pneumonia resulted from a cold and
could have been prevented by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. A gteat many who had ev
ery reason to fear pneumonia have
warded it off by the prompt use of
this remedy. The following is an ins
tance of this sort: 'Too much can
not be said in favor of Chamberlain
's Cough Remedy, and especially
for colds and influenza. I know

. that it cured my daughter, Laura, of
a severe cold, and I believe saved

; her life when she ws threaiencd
with pneumonia" V. D. Wilcox,

I r.vf.m. T Y Sol 1 hxr J Xf Morel- -

I ' J v

Dipfiop rVnraoh, of the Eaf
tern Dioeese of the Episcopal
church of North Carolina, di
ed at Wilmington a few davs
ago. He was a great and
coed man and bis. cleat n ih

deplored.

Andrjw Carnegv now pro
poses to give $50,000 to
wards the erection of a libra
ry building at. Chapel II i 1 1,

provided th people will give
the same amount.

OAflTOtllA.
BMntH lin You Han Always Ba"gW

OS?,

Ml Humors
Are impure matter which the skin,
liver, kidneys 'and other organs can
not take caro of without help, there la
uch an accumulation of them.
They litter the whole system.
Pimples, bona, eczema and other

eruptions, loss ot appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges-

tion,, dull headaches and many other
trouble are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcome all
their effects, strengthen, ' tone and
Invigorate the whole system.

I had salt rheum on my hands so that I
could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla
and It drove out the humor. I continued
Its use till the sores disappeared." Mas.
Lu 0. Brows, Rumford Falls, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promisee to
cure and keeps the promise

Editor lh ol, of the Chroni-
cle, who was ho brutally as-

saulted by two "bung smell-

ers," a few days ago, for his
remarks in an editorial is
showing that he is made out
of tee right stuff. Some of his
expression? show that he is
at least, not afraid to ex-

press himself on a subject
that he believes to be right.
Very suggestive, this: "A tern
porary bjack eye is prefera-
ble to a permanent black
character." or, "So long as
Federal grafters, sneaks, bull
dozers and cowa rds run loose
in the land it. is dangerous
for an honest man to w a 1 k

nroiind attending to his bus-

iness."

A CHICAGO ALDERMAN OWES HIS

election to chamberlain's
cough remedy

"I can heartilv and conscientious,
ly recommend Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy for affections of the throat
Lnd lungs." says Hon. John Shen.
ick, 220 bo, Peoria St., Chicago
'Two years ago during a political

campaign, I caught cold after being
overheated,- which irritated my
throat and I was finally compelled
to stop, as 1 could not speak aloud.
In my extremity a friend advised
me to use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. J took two doses that af
ternoon and could not believe my
senses when Ifound the next morn
ing the inflammation..,had largely
subsided. I tooK several doses that
day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and 1 thank this med
icine that I won my seat in the
Council," This remedy is for sale
by J. M. MoreU,

NOTICE,
The undersigned, formerly

of Sr. Juie, recently of Blow
ing Kock. having located at
Valle Cruris, ia prepaied for
wagon-makim- r. Inmler-saw-in- g,

hor8evsh(H'ing and all
kinds of repairing. Address

John W. Dyer,
ValleCrneis.N.C.

CILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH ings

unsumpoun price
OUGHS and 60c & $1.00
OLDS Fret Trial.

Surest and Quickest dure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or HONEY BACK.

KO YEARS'
1 EXPERIENCE

Copyrights &c
Anyone ipnilng tikatch and dejcrtrtlon m)

qnlnklr ucerlaln onr ovlnton froo whether mi
liiTontlrm la prohiihly pfitentnbla, Communis
Until ntrict1rnilldontal. HANDBOOK ouHsteutj
tent free. Oldest ausncr for secunnpMnts.

PtuU taken through Mnna A Co. renlrt
tpedat natict, without cbxrn, la tb

Scientific flwican,
A hti(lomBly lllnrtmtftd wk1f. iJirvmt rtp
culntlim of nj unlentuia hiurnal, Ternn. 13 a
1t i fnor month SL Bold bj all ncwadealeni.

PSUNH&Co.8e,BH8wYork
lirwob Oflloo, GS W Bt, WubltUltoo, D. C

Sevoa MUBon boxes told b past 12

. a . s " a, , mam - j flAali .'

I :x i BuvYour othiagfromTher
MOUNTAIN CITY cio

MOON TAIN CITY
l nn tain ('ity, Tenn., Api'il

11

We on an imV

stock of MenV Uo.vh,

y CliiMien's Clothing thnt
ire going at . most 'rHsona.

Henkel Live Stock Company,

We have cHtnhlifthed in an apencv for thw
- HENKrJli LIVESTOCK 10MPANY

And will kecf) on hand theeelebrat J. I. Nisson and Studi
l)i:kn 'Waunns, H.ibcoi-k- , Rock Hill and other standard
fhigjiies; sutries, hacks in tact we can furnish yon any
thing you want that goes ou

Imve hand,
inense

Ifoone

HARNESS.
SADDLES, .

WHIPS.
BRIDLES
J . BLANKETS,

Etc., Always on hand. Call on us for" anything you' faay
need irt our line, and we are sure to do some business.

Very trulv,
: COFFEY & CKITCHEU.

Boone, N. C, March 16. t :

Grass seed,

3RASS SEED TO SOW,
OR ASS SEKD THAT WILL GROW
AND MAKE HAY TO MOW.

a

be ''prices. All the latest fab-

rics and styles to be found in
o ir ...........

friNE SHOES; --

Decidedly, the best a -- sort --

merft of foot wear for men,
women and children ever ex-hihit- eii

in this section. If it is
u'KtylUh dr. want
"call at our sttire and get it.
If built strictly ftip ser
vice. yotir will Hind, lliem on
oar shelves. .

"" it
When in town call oh us,

and vie will please you.

CLOTHING COMPANY.
25. .'

wheels..

ca every

We have just received h car load of GRASS SEED the largest
shipment ever tirou;ht to Monntiiin City coaafetiug Clover, Timo
hv, Red Top, Orchard Grnss and Blu Grnas.

II you are looking lor bargains in seed come early as price 8r
SURE to advance later in the season. We hnve a complete line ot
Rll'lvinds of PLOWS AND PLOW REPAIRS and all klndB of
Farming Utensils. It will be money saved for you, it you will call
on us for -

Anything in the Line,
LONDON STOFFKL HARDWARE Co; v

(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.) "

Mountain Cit.r, Tenn.

. FUSINIJIIRE AND Fl?i.ISULGS:

Ths Mouatain City Furniture Co.

HAS THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OFI URNITDRE, .

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Coffins and Caskets.
8STPRICES THE LOWEST.- -

e3Ca!l and see us when in town.

Gity Company.

j, Mountain City, Tennessee.
Opposite Wright and Hulcher Bros.

Jan. 1, 1005. :

., .

MERCHANT ANDTRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN mTENNESSES.
"

AUfHOlUZED CAPITAL.. ........... .$50,000.00.
OFFICER?: J. Walter Wright, President, W. P, . DtJJT

GAN, Viee President, 1. S. RAMBO. Cashier,
R. F. McDade. Ass't. Cashier.

Stock-holdin- g Directors: J. Walter Wright, I. S. Bam
bo, W. P. DtJNGAN, and E. E. Htjnter, '

v.

Non Stoek-Holdln- g Directors: Dr. J, Q. Butler, J. N
Wills, R. E. Donnelly, and Dr. J. C. Butler.

. Accounts of Firms, Coiporathta, and Individuals
Solicited,

To Cure Cold in
Tdcs Laxative Bromo Quinine Ttiictj.

moath. TtiS tpIStliret

store......,..!.........

sHshoeyMi

Grass Seed!

Day

Hardware

Mountain Furnilnre

One
V.'

- i

, . ' v ...


